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 From our Principal, John Maguire 

Tēnā koutou katoa ngā whānau, 

 

Today we celebrated our Mass of Creativity, Te Wairua o nga Mahi Toi, is 
now launched for 2021.  Thank you Fr Seph Pijfers for celebrating the Mass 
of Creativity with us—your words and prayer support our students and         
community.  Over the weeks to come students will be planning and            
preparing their house singing, dance, speech, drama, comedy, poetry, solo 
music and group performances, art, photography, film, baking, wearable arts and so much 
more. We look forward to the whole school events in week eight and “Mahi Toi Showcase     
Concert” on Friday 25 June. This is an exciting time of year at Garin as students celebrate and 
share their giftedness in “The Spirit of the Arts”. 

 

The excitement of the O’Shea 
Shield held at Bishop Viard     
College Porirua remains with us 
as we reflect on this most     
wonderful celebration of our 
Catholic youth from across the 
Diocese. The thirteen students 
making up our Garin team were 
outstanding ambassadors for the 
College.  
We particularly celebrate the 
success of Christian Stolten,   
Indigo Kenny and Bridget Noble 
on winning the Religious Question Section and bringing home the Hibernian Cup. I thank Ms 
Justine Butler, Mr Jeremy Cummings, Mrs Annie Millard and Mr Peter Mellor for accompanying 
and mentoring the team while at O’Shea and the many teachers who coached and supported 
our students in preparation for the event.  

 

Congratulations to our dancers and stage crew on their outstanding performance in Show Quest 
last weekend. A most wonderful celebration for our dedicated choreographers, dancers and 
stage crew. Well done to you all. I particularly thank our dedicated staff who worked tirelessly 
to support our students, Mrs Sarah Pumphrey, Miss Mhairi Gray and Ms Anna Lau, thank you. 
 

The Education Review Office (ERO) this year      
began implementing a new approach to school             
evaluation. The focus of the new approach is on 
school improvement with ERO and our college 
working together to ensure all Garin learners are 

successful. I am pleased to announce that Lena Tuiloma has been appointed to be our School 
Evaluation Partner. We look forward to working with Lena in an ongoing evaluation partnership 
over the next three years. This week our senior leadership team and I were fortunate to meet 
with Lena via Zoom, we introduced ourselves, shared much of our Garin story and learnt more 
about Lena and the evaluation journey ahead of us. I anticipate that we will be welcoming Lena 
to Garin for her first on site visit during June/July. I know Lena is excited to meet our learners 
and staff on her first visit and in time she will meet many of you and our wider community. 
 

For more information about the new operating model please click on this link; Education Review 
Office - New Model Operating 
Model, Your Go-to-Guide 
  
Have a peaceful and enjoyable 
weekend. 
 

Ngā mihi manaakitanga 
John Maguire 

S c h o o l  C a l e n d a r :  
 

Friday 4th June          Student Work Day - No School      
(more information for students at assembly next Tuesday) 

Monday 7th June          Queen’s Birthday, No School 

Tues 22nd - Thurs 24th June   Mahi Toi 

Friday 25th June         Mahi Toi Showcase 

“Pray, hope, and don’t worry.  Worry is useless. God is merciful and will 
hear your prayer.”                                                    SAINT PIO OF PETRELCINA 

 

 

https://ero.govt.nz/sites/default/files/2021-04/New%20schools%20Operating%20Model%20Your%20Go-to-Guide.pdf
https://ero.govt.nz/sites/default/files/2021-04/New%20schools%20Operating%20Model%20Your%20Go-to-Guide.pdf
https://ero.govt.nz/sites/default/files/2021-04/New%20schools%20Operating%20Model%20Your%20Go-to-Guide.pdf


 
 

 

" 
Garin College WORKDAY Friday 4th June 



 

 

Special Character Term 2, Week 14 
 

 
 

This Sunday is Pentecost Sunday - the birthday of the church. ‘Receive the Holy Spirit’.  
Acts 2:1-11, Psalm 104, 1 Cor 12:4-7, 12-13, John 20:19-23  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I chose this image because it reflects the awe and shock that Jesus’ followers must have felt 
when the Holy Spirit came upon them like tongues of fire. Many religious Jews from every    
country in the world were living in Jerusalem. So they were surprised to hear their own foreign 
languages coming from the room, which they recognised from a wide variety of places such as 
Parthia, Media, and Elam, Mesopotamia, Judea, Asia, Phrygia, Pamphylia, Egypt, Cyrene, Rome, 
Crete, and Arabia. Many places were beginning to make up the body of Christ. 
 
The second reading tells us that different kinds of spiritual gifts all come from the same Spirit. 
There are different ways to serve the same Lord, and we can each do different things. Yet the 
same God works in all of us and helps us in everything we do. The Spirit has given each of us a 
special way of serving others. Pentecost Sunday reminds us that, filled with courage and fervour 
just like the disciples were, we are to go out and continue Jesus’ work of forgiveness  and witness 
in the world. The Spirit will teach us new things, lead us deeper into the mystery of Jesus and 
help us to understand the things to come as we take up the challenges that lie ahead.  
Markelle Ward ADRS Garin College  [Adapted from www.liturgycentre.org]  

 
 

  

 
 
If you would like more information about these or any other sacraments, please contact Markelle Ward 
at Garin College. 

Pentecost Sunday 

SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMME -  
Our Lady of the Bays Parish Programme 2021  

Sacrament of Reconciliation  
Session 1: 23rd  May 
Session 2: 30th May 
Session 3: 13 June 

RECONCILIATION 27th June, 2021 
(Note: No session on Queen’s Birthday weekend) 

  

Sacrament of First Holy Communion   
Session 1: 22nd August 
Session 2: 29th August 

Session 3: 5th September 
FIRST HOLY COMMUNION: 19th September 

 

http://www.liturgycentre.org


 

SHOWQUEST 
 

On Friday night the 14th of May - 45 students            
represented Garin College at Showquest 2021. 
It was an opportunity for many students with different 
skills to be involved in performing arts. 
We had students in all year levels participating  in roles 
such as lighting technicians, makeup artists,               
photographers, support crew and dancers.  
I have borrowed a quote from John Maguire that       
encompasses the Showquest experience. 
"Through dance and performance our students are able to express their creativity, talent and solidarity. When 
combined with Christ's teachings and our lived Garin values, there is this deeper opportunity for learning and 
growth to occur, " 

The student leaders expressed their highlights of Showquest 2021. 
Sapphire - " Being a leader for this years Showquest was an absolute honour and 
being put with a great bunch of people was the highlight for Showquest 2021" 
Rosa - "My showquest highlight was getting to know people from all over the        
college. I also really enjoyed the chance to share my love for dance with others" 
Alice - " The highlight for me was seeing the team grow and progress. The                
performance went so well and I couldn't be prouder." 
 

We look forward to sharing the performance with you at Mahi Toi. 

 



 

 

DRESS UP DAY Friday 25th – your help please 

As part of our Geek Week celebrations, NEXT FRIDAY is our annual Dress Up Day, where staff &     
students  can dress up as a book, tv, game or movie character or geek/nerd, for a $2 donation, which 
will be sent to help a school in the Cook Islands build up its library. 
 
Would you please ensure that your student takes note of two things: 
 this is NOT a general mufti day – students are expected to come in uniform if they are not in 

theme (book, tv, game or movie character or geek/nerd) 
 A $2 cash donation is required on the day.   
 

That money and the proceeds from our book sale is sent to 
schools in the Cook Islands, to help them to buy brand new 
books for the libraries, and over the past 10 years we have 
raised more than $5,000.  
This year we will be supporting Apii Mangaia, a school on 
one of the outer islands which has a roll of around 170  
students from kindergarten to year 13.  Mangaia is the 
most southerly of the Cook Islands, and the second largest, 
and it is one of the oldest islands in the Pacific.   
Apii Mangaia sits on the top of maketea, a fossilized coral 
plateau 18 million years old, and has an amazing view over 

the pacific ocean.  Students sit the New Zealand NCEA examinations, and these 2 photos shows their 
library.  
 
We send them the money we raise from 
Dress Up day, and the proceeds from our 
book sale which is also held during Geek 
Week, during which we sell our older, unread 
books for $1 per book —starts Monday. 
Last year we were able to send $900 to 
spend on books, and we would like to match 
that this year! 



 
 

The importance of reading: 
 

"Books can enrich children’s lives beyond measure. Exposure to other people and 
cultures, whether directly or indirectly, does extraordinary things to children. It 
opens their heads and crams wonderful things inside. It relaxes their hearts, 
softens their emotional boundaries, and enriches their minds with alternative ways 
of thinking and being. 

In a world that so often teeters on intolerance and segregation, it’s vital for chil-
dren to be exposed to different ways of thinking and being. It is also vital that this 
exposure happens at a young age and stretches across many and varied multicul-
tural experiences; before time, world-weariness, and bias have a chance to take 
root. 

Alas, we can’t always travel willy-nilly around the country or around the world at 
whim, but something almost as powerful as jumping on a plane and entering other 
lands, other cultures, other places, and other times, is when we journey through 
the pages of a book." 

Tania McCartney (Connections magazine - used with permission) 

Twilight Creative Art Class 
 
There will be an after school 
creative art class running every 
Tuesday for all Senior Visual 
Art, Photography and Design 
students. It starts Week 2 (May 
11th). In R3 and R5. 3.10pm 
until 5pm.  
 

Students are expected to work independently on their folio work. 

Chess tournament 
Last week seven of our keen chess players 

took part in the regional Chess Power tournament at St Joseph’s school. 

There were 20 players from Nelson College & Garin College, and another 

50 from the region’s year 7 & 8 schools. Our students found the level of 

play was higher than they expected, but really enjoyed 

their games and making new friends over a chess board, 

and it has inspired them to improve their skills. Our 

Chess Club meets every Wednesday in the library. 



WANTED! 
Preloved Netball Uniforms 

 

Help support the next generation of avid Garin netballers by returning 
preloved Garin College netball uniforms to the school office. We have 
12 teams and would love to rehome any unwanted playing kits for the 
2021 season.                                    

THANK YOU 

Health Corner 
 
Kia ora Garin Whānau 
 
This Friday we celebrated Pink Shirt Day 
here at Garin College.  
Pink Shirt Day is something we celebrate 
every year here at school. It is about        
creating an environment where Rangitahi 
feel safe to be themselves, despite individual 
circumstances. Creating a safe space and 
sense of community is important to us here 
at Garin College.  

Our schools values of Generosity, Aroha, Rangimarie, 
Integrity and New Life are lived throughout our college, 
and come together to help Garin College be the safe 
space it is for everybody here. It is important to us that 
all students feel loved, supported and part of our     
community.  
If any Garin student is ever struggling, please let a 
teacher, Dean or one of the Garin Counselling Team 
know, so they can offer them support and guidance.  
 

'He waka eke noa' -  
we are all in this together. 

 
We take pride in supporting Pink Shirt Day and look    
forward to sharing pictures with you next week. 
 
Have a great weekend 

Kate and the Counselling Team. 

Looking for some CHESS help     
We have recently started a Chess Club at Garin College, but we really need some help to improve our skills. 
Are you someone who could volunteer an hour a week to come in and give us some pointers? 

Ideally it would be one lunchtime a week (12.50 
– 1.30pm) but after school might be an option 
too. 

Please contact Garin Librarian Mandy Ditzel on 
543-9488 if you are interested in talking about it. 


